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the documents Ieft with him, so that ho might
satisty himself thereby that ho could properly
enter thereon the certificate required by law

that the la"' required him to make himself

acquainted withi the facts to which he was to
certif'y, and that there was nothing in the
act te warrant him in making a qualified
certificate.

Amnong tbe arguments used by counsel (or
rather a plea for rnercy, for it would coe
strictly within the latter terni) it was stated,
',hat the Registrar ivas not paid for comparing
documents; but, as was reînarked by the Court,
thât was not a matterý with which they had any
thing to do, and se long as the law laid down
clearly the duty to he done by Registrars, they
were bound to enforce the performance of
such duty. Considering that these officiais
do about the Ieast work for the most money,
and have the least to do for nothing, of any
in the country, this appeal -caused some mer-
riment amongst the inembers of the bar,
the Chief Justice remarking that if this Regis-
trar considered the emoluments of the office
insufficient, hoe bad no doubt the government
would have no difficulty in finding many mon
quite as competent to MIî it, and who would
do the duties for the samo rernuneration.

The court were unanimously of opinion,
notwitbstanding it was urged by counsel that
the point was a new one, that the Registrar
should bo made to pay the costs, saying that
the case was s0 very clear and the reasons
given by the officer for not doing bis duty s0
'Very un tenable, and the proceeding 50 "&wroflg
headed," that it was just such a case as ro-
quired the infliction of -costs.

This is one of tho many instances where
several Registrars that could be mentioned
(who, for some reasons whioh other people are
unableto discovor, look upon themeelves as
an illused class and fail fouI of every body in
generol, and the profession in particular) have
taken upon themeelves to put forced construc-
tions upon the various acts affecting their
duties and eOlumente; but, as was in sub-
stance romarked by onle of the learned judges
in giving judgment, it is rather a curieus fact
that of the many romarkable constructions
placed by Registrs upon the 4Cthey

Sseem to take groilt c,.re te construe doubtful
points in their own Tavor.

.Practitioners sud others who have accepted

qualifted certificates, such as speken of above,
wouid do weli in our judgment te have

the proper certificates endorsed without
delay.

We may have occasion te, refer again to the
subject of Registrars' duties on these and
other points.

EVIDENCE OF wiFE AGAINsTr UER
IIUSBAND.

We return to this subjeet in consequence of
a letter (published on page 93 ante) from a'
much valued correspondent. We canne.
however, find any argument whieh bas changed
(and we are always glad te correct errors if
muade) nor do'we think the cvidently liard case
put by hiru, ought to, change our expressed
opinion on this subjeet. The case put by
" Questioner" is a peculiar one, and if the
evidence of a wife is te ho received at ail, it
eught to be in such a case as he speaks of, and
though we should prefer an adherence te the
generAl rule, we do net undertako te say
positively, that it would be illegal to admit
ber testimony. It would be, under the cir-
cumstances, analogous te the rule in Crown
cases, where the wife is admitted on a charge
of violence against herself by ber husband.

The wife could not be examined under the
old law-does, then, the Evideîîce Act (Con.
Stat. U(. C. p. 402) make any alteratioti in this
respect ? The clause teuching upon this may
ho read shortly, thus-"' This aet shall not
render compotent or permit any party te a
suit, or the husband or wife of such party, te
be called on behaîf of such party; but such
party (the words lhusband or wife are net used
it will 1)e observed) "lmay be called by the
opposite party-providêd always that the
wife ef any party shaHl net be liable te be
exarnined as a witness by the opposite party."
It may be that this latter proviso confers mnerely
a personal privilege on the wife, which she
may waivo if she cheoses; but we incline tO
think that the set dees net bear such a con-
struction. Moreover, upon the broad grounid%
of public policy, to prevent discord and dis-
sension between husband and wife, we do net
think that the evidenco of the wife ought to be
received.

COMMITTALS UNDER PETTY TRES-
PASS ACT.

Since writing the hurried note to the quOW
tien of "la Justice of the Peace" in our JIIIe

number, we have more thoroughly Iooked iKlto
the statutes referred te, than we had at thAt
moment an opportunity of doing, and we b51r


